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/A Move Afoot To Kill Get Me a Lawyer--I Wantto Make an Arrest 0
¯ by-V "Zoning- arlanee

Owe of t{~ most crlfinal a~,sa~ In k~tt[ foverRmcnftstbeffeafo~
~rd of Ad~stmmt, Any ad~mest beaed is frequonffy a thrg~4
of critthislR ~ a ~r~or of goblth bewilderment, The orctlcLmn

the bewilderment ofthn are Jusfiffed, for strange arethevays
Of eeme ~l~nlfimest ~r ~!ps, While some II~rds N~stn every ~q~er~glt"
~1 "be It re~ty~t" in ~ st~ort to ~orm ~ ~ m~lclpst fil~’~ng

zoning excupt/nnss Red re~ommefl0alte~ for Qse varL~cesj dupasos
prllnarlly Oll Who ~e up{~l~t IS ~d wh~t ~re bth pollfio~ ~ffil~l~e.

Some moal¢il:~l plamlng ~suteanis So not help this bad elkestten at
ali~ for We heve ~t te~ WSO ket~ oftered "e~ert~ opisto~ oR l~d
~l~e r~erse t~n~el~s ~l~ly and eOll~isally st~th the same
~ast of ~ a relstisaly ~oct [th1~ litter.

A I~ Board of Mlt~me~t and fiop.~h eon~ll~to c~ give R
town a seres.year I/oh ~ will turn into a mstignabey. It is up to
Psoming Boards to to~er thofr coasult~ aad make them understand
thst they axe eng~ R~ ~Lsor~ and not as Lords of fll~ map r~om.
~y the same measure, it seems most reR~ble It’,at the BoRrd of
Adjustment s~Id he~.r ~ record more than the pruparedeffeis~ of
hepltoanis ex~ their atlorn~ys~ and pech, ape a few not-t~].well prepared
~eHoas from members of tee ~el~eral public who might h~ve only
e~’ust beowledge rd zoM~ J~J; ~ ~e 0of~ powers of the Board of
/a~.~tment. The testimony of those whe enter a bearing with eupecfise
Overwhelm te$ record~ which tt Hoard of Adjustment m~st Jti~g% and
~’om WMCh tbe beard drawg ItS &ssess~ rd fRof for pre~estatth~ to
~ ~vernth~ I~tg ’~ ~1 e~ te ext~l~ ~ us~ Ls r~,ta-
~eeded.

Too often, teere/nt% do we find a Board of Adluofraest swayed for
m~ny reem~mm to thh~ tmte ItheH the pcerngalive of zo~thg hy varis~
& xtan~e which becomee a sv~igger when a ~veraisg I~bey v~fih a aim[far
frame of polifiost ~ilthUo~ approves the board’s recotame~ded change Iin land use. Cqos nguently, a pthming fi<x~rd is often put into tlm puzzling
hemal of vamsor/ng who ~s Sothgated ~ & the pLat~.

To offset tide lntrLmurlfl conflict, to help a~ois g~is zonisg-by- . "-’
V~risnce) the FI~ To.shin COUnciL last week learned that the

~’~’~g~’

Planning Bmrd wltl ~r Bo~d of AdJgstment heartegs on use vari-
aaces to offer Its e~ert isgdmony. Thls~ /t wan explstned~ would help /
b~a.’~e t~e r~or~ of testlm~y ~t nwof often J~lal/lal~dbya
developer’s attorneys, realty experts, traffic experts, sew~e dte-
po~1 eng~neers~ w~er sllpply exparts~ archltocte~ ~d rafters of ±" ’

Whiis LL m~st ~e tmder~teed ~atz Pl~nln~ Board could agree as Of Books

t i-n A

well as disagree with a la~d use proposal before the bea~xi of Ad|tt~t.~e.t, the p~g ~dy ~ ~e~ ~ald ~ r~o~at~.~,,e~vy and Plays Entertainmen rttexts of testimony when they are subntittod to the governing ~dy--
or to the courts sbeuLd Litigation ensae. The crux ot the proposal, of and Sundry Things
oo~ree, is to thwart the Board uf Adgithsteat from rezonisg a emnicl-
pstfiy by grlr~thl~ to a variance h~rthg the s~me stgis of adversary
p~ceedisgs’il~t one finds in a court room.

The highest goal uf any work comment on the ways of the eels be provided by the TV scr~n,
The public needs more protection before some edJustmcnL boargss )f art, say lltOSt Of the modern w~r world te~ that? A~d was there MWayS on~ys the well-wrltten s~uffand isis may be a step in fiL~ directto~, Every munlclpa~ government

lhtokers on the subject, is to be ever a mone mora~istto, purPOSe-the itlest bec.auF~" Ue’ escupe it
b~ the are~ chould kcng close watch on what bgp~ens tu Franklin with for Its audience an e~perience-- fie writer than Leo Tolstoy? Yet prOVides is mute omupte/n.
Its new apprmch to Bmrd of MJu~nerd al~aLrs. The results could be not a record of an experience. Into the completeness and tot~Ry There is abe, a great deal ot In-
quire pleasant, ~ut ~ experience in ~tnd of ItSelf. of the torat tragic world of "War dlgesllble ~unk written ~$ serisus

fret to what ettd? This is tee and Peace" we nevertheless es- fiction, It i~ even less bearable
tuestlon a leftover from the IOL~ cape from the hum-drum duLInese th~ the bedty-wrifien light fiction

As The Farms Disappear :entory llke myself c~’t help but of on ..... be.use RIO prntentlous. Ofcourse
zek, For me, the very greatest ffewever~ itlsoR~npos,Sthletosayt the tllae it appears~ one m~’s
xrltlng~ to limit the dtheussLon to of a work of ficffen~ "This is reiense Is another m~n’s master-

Our Parks Must Grow ,st art form with WIILch t am .rfotm, TthsismeanttoRismh’~to [e,e. Buttlmealwaysthlis. aldin
~ost :~Jlthr s mu~ both be some- our world and the peOPle in It, llm end the pretentious stuff Is for-

The number of ~c~es te our Coust~ devoted to agriculture Is de- tetog ~d my something. ~ Ln to tell us the truth about lt~ evengotten and the reef, however Little
erea~isg, but the number of acres being prepared for the public’s ~ffe of the nece~rily one-slded if tee vehicle for this telling Is fi may b% remains,
~ecrealton is thore~g ~ ~qd lucre/n, we L~L/nve. fiessomegis~ iefoases ot their pofat ot~/nwhytee~ventore, a~ in ’Moby Oteks’ or Wh~t the prefonlloas ~rfie~
of compenS~tisg f~tor [n tee whe~l of life+ ~-critic~ or ~e say-artt[ns~ the romgnce as in ’Prise ~nd ere- semetLmes forget Is that the very

One rumor HolStein herd -- that of William H. V. thtvis In Hills- tory beet ffefio% dre.ma and poetry Judise/ nr thnthsy as in a short greatest serious fiction achieves
borough -- Wlts sold rec~stly, and k~st week AthertonW. Hobleris ~oteis~ndmys. story of l~wtherne’s." the entertainment purpose of Ithht
Biswen~rg put up almost halt of Me 9~0 head of prthe Guernsey for The art form of ftoticel t par= Or~ on the other hand~ one can fiction as Well al; the Illuminating

because OY W$11ff~etonf I.~SOr. Wben flee csttth are e#ld it th q~te LIcstarly ~e hegel, he~ a gr~t ~hv, "This ts not serLoue. It is purpose of serto~s fiction. In the
~nceivable tho.t sec~ the land also will be setd, to be used ~r other thai to s~.y. R developed as a ~- not meem to be the trute. It must flail analysis the very greatest
than ~u’m/ng purposes+ Hst too long ago/nrm land ~vered most of the spon~ to the need of the ricing be in and of fiselt believable ~ writers, ll~ YaakesPeare or Cer-
~mermt Cotmt~ ~scgra~by, providing a ~ran~ vthth of oponupacemstdte class in the 16th Century eonvtecisg~ but lie purpose is not vantes, are enterthlnersalong’#ith
and traaquillty. Tbere is stfil much of the t~.nfitdi ~¢ene in our l~rt [or thstmcffen in the prater ways to reveal ourseLVes to ourselves. ~verythisg else.
of the County~ rut the/nrms are dLsappearlng, Rs a drise through Hlfis- )f behaving In society. In isc hnndsIt Is a fairy isl% even it Its know- --...-Bach
boroughs Brancbbeng~ Mon~mery sad Fr;.eklis "#ttl atthst. )f Lts ~reaisst pr~stfiLoners, the l~ge of its milieu is aa accurate

The bstannisg wheel comes in the /nrm ef the County Park Cmnmls-trt of the novel h~ reached great In all delhi] as Georgette Heyer’s
I~on~ ~Hlich is operstteg D11ke island Park, County P~trk NO. h is Eaxt ~eighis, TO read a book like flee- of Regency England or as gritty
mu~e ~ ~ G.~. ~oH C~Lf coup., ~ ts~rtoga~~v~,s ,,rbe S~re K~r~-~ realistic as O. ~enry’,/n his STRICTLY FRESH
stretch of re~fld ~ zthng {he Passsto River in north coosty, g~e ~zov" is to undergo an experteaceshort stortee," A newel Iise D~pkse
~mm~thn also helds fi~e to acresge is the ’&Rteau~g rs, nge ~rt~ ng/nh tnffeences~ c.~ngos ~ ~J~urfor’s "ffeso~a" or a short
Of U, g, ~ghwe.y gg and may Rcqtllre more In gist region. The lgnd zfthcis one. But it would not be ~ory like Sir Arthur Cohen Doyle’s

It may be true thai there
is nothing new on the beach

the commission g~luLres IS eof always termland, although the Metfier m eupertence if it dism~tsayavme-"A Study in Scarlet" ~ no re~-

r~me~ was a choice section of agrtotdthre. The changeover to p~Nroundtot successMty become iscompre- out of the ~astly dullP~sa of much
ts /n fi~P~ W~te ~ gr~d ~ch~mo th pye~ervesomeof~rgree]0 ~e~dMe ~ ~e.bleye lie purpose, oflffe’sdeL~JL
g~t~ where one ca~ puraue /ne muse, the picnic ltmch or the stu~ive NOW= laso/nr as fiction is eay- It is obelotls~ Iiowever, from the
goffballthaneraofo~pondtogthisureffe~ar~lisisurebehfis. ~g some~isg, it ~ hew one of works mentloned~ thai beth

HOWever ur~d~ed our County is beeoml~ it a~ds to the adventhgo~vo purbesee~ or aa7 degree of of ftoffe~l call bevo their m~tstor-
althese who tlW beree~thoae w/nlwlllbecomisgbereit~t weso~st lomblnstfon of the two. It either pieces. There are great works o!
t~rre~er all of the quthtt all of the trees, atl/ne ptcthrengue emmtey.~/nhes to illuminate lifo, to order ~rious fiction and goest works of ~. ~,~..
Sides t~,t have abeun~d here° ffew~ver kempte~ It is to sefi orue’s t In such ~ way ea to give it ll~fi ffe4tha. The goett worbe of
acreage to degelupers wbe poyhegosttmsfor tends fiwtfibeasorrow, neanthg, orelseltWlshesteserve eerious fiction nmy be llrestor~ this year. but more of fi
l~t day for hemersxt Caltnly eboalff we lose toomsaymoreofouri.el~l e~0ape ~roal Ilis. Amysterybst the rne.sterpteces of lt~t fie- leevident; * *

~ory or a ~y novel or a piece of tis~ al’e mssterpiscos in their own~trg~ w~ll=k~t farms; ~ too maqy more be acqstr~¢l/nr non.
~rmi~ uaa, weWJllhe.veloofpis&s~.nthe~/nthooye~toRnllstfitytor :orae.ofthflb~.fiamIJsngllyke~only rlgl~ nevertbeth~. And teo~ With all the automatic
~e ~ost~ grid ~gch of the area~s hergage, fie istter pocposa. Btit ff/6 gmag-them ~ ga ~re~b~ argot al equipment iss bofi3e~ today,

about the only thing thet Is
The odds of eoerem~ ere ~ a fibre for thrm/ng in this regten~ ng the way the two Seds, seem. bedly.vrttisu~ /n61~tthle Junk in

washed-by-hand is people.
aed one of the reasons is I~ot /nw young peupis are thkere~ th pur. ngiy st uppost/n poles, can both the field of tight fistis~ -- ~he o o .
Soisgteth occul~oa, ~ acJ~ved by the same bo~+ profiforstthg detecfive and spy ~ A successful merchant

For the pullfie thgemeral~eontthtledaoWthltis~rdlargolandholdthgs~’ahes.n apparestlgsJ~,th.mtededgot~c~ovels--it~oesnotserve.A thmented:"lalWayBwanthd
by tee Parg Comm~tsis~ ed]l help ~ the ]oa~ ot irene ~zores s~ the id~aothre story line "The ~py W~real ll~t=flctteaten~ one who find my l~n to Jnherff the bust.

~lfgrms dlguppegr~ and we bepe the commission e~uthes meay" more came in Pore the Co|d," WaS there in this Mnd of writing g purel hess, but the governmeill ng~
ever a more isoalc, bJtears tOlffe4~ more effective escape tMa c~mev~










